
ASTHMA AGONY.

Munyon Has Mastered This
Living Death.

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

No one who has not exprlneed or
witnessed the asjonlos of asthma oan
f.?; Ul norror ot that disease. It Is
little e.iairattotl to soy that sufferers
aiviii swuimao to rt d n y
time Acute
paroxysms

result
In unconscious-nos- s

and some-
times Jn death.
Like many
other diseases
WhI" h haVt
batik t medi-
cal aklll for
centuries, how-ove- r,

aathina
lins met Us
master. Mun-yon- 's

Asthma
iter us will uton
ino mosi vimcnt paroxysm of asthma Inthree mlnutos. They are compressedlnio triangular pastilles, tho most con-
venient f tm for burning ever discovered.
l'-- a Willi the Asthma-Cur- e, they willlotltlvely and permanently euro thoworse formsTof asthma. Professor Mun-yon guarantees It. A box of Munyon's
Asthma Kerbs with Munyon's Asthma-Cur- emay be obtained from any drumtUtfor one dollar.

Air. Daniel W. rink, 130 Church Street.llcShorrystown, Pa., says: "A memberof my family suffered from asthma forn lonir time. Her distress during theparoxysms of short breathing was very
Brent. She tried a great many kinds oftreatment without obtaining more thantemporary relief. Finally, I placed hertinder treatment with the Munydlf Heme,
dies, using the Asthma Cure and AsthmaHerbs, and I nm pleased to testify thatthis treatment has completely cured hor "

Munyon has a sparate specific for eachdisease. For sale bv druggists. Mostly
83 cents. If In doubt, write to ProfessorMunyon, nt Philadelphia, and get mod'.cal
advice free.
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CJLT03KI "SZIXHLIZER
Cures central or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spcrmatorhsa.cnilssloni, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quietly restoring
Lost Manhood ia old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, apit legitimate.

Cure is Quick and Thohouqh.
Dan't be dtetiitd by Milationx: insist on

CATON'S Vltallzcrt. Sent sealed il your drut;-ci-

doc not have it. Price $ t per pkge, 6 for $3,
with written guarantee of complete care.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send ua statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
filial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Sold at Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, Fa.
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1 BRONCHO 1
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H Relieve and Cure :3
3

Head Troubles
Stomach Disorders of noted 3yule! rumjili
System Irregularities

"For every III, a special pill." 3
If not nt Drug Stores, wrlto 3

Bronx Chemical Co.,YonkerslN.Y. 3
Health Hook Mailed Free. 3

WBTGH HAZEL OIL
FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
'Cuts & Sores. .

Bolls & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
60I1I by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt ot price

in.ammns'HKB.co., 111 11s Hui.6t.,i(.Vwiu
For sale nt I'ovlusky's drug store, 23 East

uemre sirees

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

TTT? Jr.-

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Celebrated 7cm a omi lmvdera never tmXU

m lafcMdiurt (after fUUefera vlth Tiniv rn4 remiTTor! riUi sod other. Us

MR CiMOM CUBA.

President's Special Commissioner

Talks of Dr. Ruiz's Doath,

WOUNDED WHILE IN EI3 CELL.

Mr. Cnlhotm Tells or tlio Gront 1)1111-otil- ty

In (Jettlntrnt tlie Fncl ltecmrd-In- ir

tlio Doctor's Death, uml Dln-cubs-

tho Itulil of Cuba.
New York, June 8. William. J. Cal-

houn, who was sent to Cuba as a spe-

cial commissioner to HivestlRnte tho
circumstances of the death In prison of
Dr. Ruiz, an American citizen, reached
this city on hla return yesterday, lie
was accompanied by George V. Flsh-bac-

his secretary, and Charles M. Pep-
per, a Washlncton newspaper corre-
spondent.

"At the sessions ot the commission,"
Mr. Cnlhoun said to an Interviewer,
'we examined several witnesses, but

when you ask me If they were plentiful
1 ran only say that they did not run
after us, and we had to use no force
to keep them away. They were com
posed of Spaniards and Cubans. The
Spanish Witnesses, and In fact nil of
those who testified, were so surrounded
with safeguards that It was Impossible
to get nt the naked truth. One person
whom we would have liked to hear
could not lie found. This was Fonds- -
devlela, who coijimanded the Spanish
In the duanabaeoa territory. He die
appeared, and It was Impossible to find
him. Captain General Weyler did not
put In an appearance at the lnvestlga
tlon.

"We Inspected the Jail at Gunnaba-co- a,

and when wo were there It was
suspiciously clean. We learned that
Dr. Itulz was arrested on Feb. 4, charg-
ed with having some connection In an
assault which took place in a railroad
train between Guanauacoa and II a
vana. lie was placed In solitary con
flnemenl, or, as It Is known there, he
was Incommunicado. Thirteen days
later he was taken out of his cell on
account of his mental and physical
condition. It was found that he was
suffering from a severe wound In the
head, and he died two hours after he
had been released from the cell, In
which the secret of his Injury Is burled,

"Thp question of the deceased doctor's
American citizenship was never de
nled. The autopsy showed that he died
of congestion of the brain. Ills remains
are interred at' Guanabacoa. Wo had
no positive or direct proof of any as
sault whatever, and the conclusion ar
rived at must be based on the detailed
evidence in the report of Consul Gon
oral I.oe, which is now on its way to
Washington. I, myself, will make no re
port, and I prefer not to say anything
as to my Idea of the affair until the re
port Is made public by the proper au
thorttlee at Washington.

"The Island nf Cuba is rapidly being
devastated by a relentless, cruel and
bitter civil" war, so that In a short
time It will not be worth anything to
anyone. It Is dllHoult to get at the exaot
situation there. In the flrBt place, there
is a severe censorship of the press, and
those who aro naturally friendly to the
CubanB hardly dare to express their
Vjews and opinions. Furthermore, the
adherents of both sides are exceedingly
Intense, Thy tell their stories Just as
they want you to believe them. From
the Spanish point of view, the Island
Is practically pacified, and from that of
the Cubans, tho Insurgents never wore
Jn such excellent shape as they now
are."

"What Is the condition of the
country?"

"It seems to be entirely depopulated,
and there are no signs of any buildings
standlrg except at the railroad uta-tlon-

These, by the way, are practi-
cally forts. I was generally informed
that tho same condition of affairs ex-

ists throughout Cuba from Havana to
Plnar del Wo, except In the extreme
eastern end. This is where the Cubans
get their supplies and their cattle.
They control that section now. It was
the portion of the Island which held
out ton years In the last war."

Sick headache can bs quickly and com-
pletely overcome, by using those famous little
pills known as "DoWitt's Little Eariy
Itisers." O. II. Hagonbucb.

A fiflioino I'm" "Jmotorecl" WliNUy.
Rochester, N. V., June 8. Internal

revenue- olllcers yesterday arrested a
rnan Klvlng the name of Morris B.
Cage, residence as Ohio, on the charge
of compounding liquor without a li-

cense. Tho man Is said to have sold
to many liquor dealers throughout the
state a formula whereby one gallon of
cheap spirits, with n few drugs, will
manufacture a high grade of whisky,
The Internal revonue offlcers were sur-
prised at the results obtained, and said
If they bad not seen the compounding
they would not have believed Its re-

sults possible. The man has been
wanted for some time.

If it rcquircdan annual outlay of $100.00

to injure- ajfamily against any serious conse-

quences from an attack of bowel complaint
during tho year there aro many who wonld
feel It their duty to pay It ; that they could
not afford to risk their lives, and tlioso of
their family for such an amount. Any ono
can get this Insurance for 25 cents, that be
ing tlio price of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, In
almost every neighborhood somo one has died
from an attack of bowel complaint before
mcdlcino could bo procured or a physician
summoned, Ono or two doses of this remedy
will euro any ordinary caso, It cover fails.
Can you afford to take the risk for so small
an amount. For sale by O rubier Uros.,
druggists.

Ciiho Asnliiat Tlir l'VlonrtdlJlKmlsswi
Jacksonville, Fla.. June 8. In the

United States court Judge Locke yes-

terday handed down a decision In the
case of the steamer Three Frienda,
charged with violating the neutrality
lwi tiy carrying a filibustering expe-

dition to Cuba, and also as an armed
veael dismissing the libel for forfeit-
ure, judge Locke declares the testi-
mony does not show that she was load
ed with arms and ammunition within
IS or 30 mile of slior.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
drlppowhen Laxative Bromo Quinine will
iuim vnn In ono dav. Put ud in tablets ton
venlentfar taking. Guaranteed toenie, or
money refunded, rrlee, s cents, -- or sale
bytKirlln's mannaey.

1'l'IliHtH lloustml to Ileal II.
Vancouver, 1). C, June 8. The of-

ficers of the steamer Ilupeb, which hat
Just arrived from the Orient, states
that when In the Philippine Islands on
their last trip it was learned that the
Spanish government had captured 26

Roman. Catholic priests, supposed to
be In Bympnthy with the rebels, and
had roairted thorn.

Tkrmiii.k Accident. It is a terrible ac- -

.Junt to lie burned or scalded : but the nam
and agouy and the frightful disflgureuieuts
can be quickly overcome without leaving a
scar uy using i will s wucu naive, v. n
llageubuch.

WHAT IS YOUR TKAftn

Eajh Trade or Occupation Has Its Bpeclal

Disease.

It Is well known among medical men Hint
certain diseases are inoro readily developed
In certain occupations than In others. That
oaoh occupation lias its attendant puysleal

rteaknets. Begltieens, railroad men and
similar occupations sutler mostly from kid-

ney troubles and men who are often exposed

to the weather suffer from rlieutnatUtn,

while clerks and professional mon, in fact

the army of neoplo whoso business keeps

them indoors, are oftentimes treat sufferers
from piles and constipation, In tills con-

nection tho following 'letter Is of interest to
pcoplo whoio occupation will not allow suf-

ficient outdoor exercise.
Mr. A. F. Calhoun, notary public and

Jeweler and watohmaker of Clrelerillo, W.
Va, writes as follows :

1 had been a severe sufferer from piles for
years and bad tried many remedies with but
little benefit, when about three yean ago I
saw tho Pyramid I'llo Cure mlvortlsci and
sent fur it.

I was badly afflicted when I got them, but
after only two applications tho piles dis-

appeared and from that day to this I have
never felt a symptom of fie disease.

I feel that I cannot recommend them too
highly to sufferers from plies.

Tho Pyramid I'llo Cure is free from cocaine,
opium or any mineral poison, absolutely safe,
pleasant and painless ; sold by druggists at 60
cents per package. If there is any constipa-
tion the Pyramid Pills should bo used with
the pile euro. Tho pills aro 38 cents per
package

Any drugsist trill tell you that the Pyra-
mid is the best known and most successful
and popular pile cure over placed on the
market and its reputation as a safe and radi
cal euro has only resulted from the personal
recommendation of pooplo who liavo boou
cured of this distressing ailment.

Send to'Pyramld Co., Albion, Mich., for
valuable little bsok on cause and euro of
pi fas.

Atlntitlo City Its Pleasures and Hotels,
Wo havo received from tho General Pas-

senger Department of the Philadelphia and
Beading Bailway a neatly arranged booklet
descriptive of Atlantic City, coutalning a
complete list of hotels, their location, rates.
etc., and showing sovcral illustrations of
seaside scenes, and also telling some of tho
manifold advantages wbicli mako "The
Royal Heading Routo" tho favorite lino of
travel to tho sea.

Copies can bo obtained by Fending a two
cent stamp to Mr. Kdson J, Weeks, General
Passenger Agent, Reading Terminal, Phila-
delphia.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthineton. Ind..

"Sun," writes: "You havo a valuable pro
scription in iMociric imrers, anil i oan cneer.
fully recommend it for Constipation and
Sick Headache, and as a general system tonic
it has no equal." Mrs. Annie Stolilo. 2025
Cottago Grovo Avo., Chicago, was all run
dowp, couiu not cat or digest toou, had a
pacKacno wiueii novcr iclc her and lclt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Eloctric
Bitters restored nor health and ronowed her
strength. Prices SO cents and 11.00. Opt
oottio at A. wasioys Urug spore.

Yon can blame
a yourself if you

package do n't get real
ood police tofor SecIIg"a. rink. Ordinary

, A little of tliia coffee Is made de-
liciouskadmlxture to by adding'cheap coffee SCELia'3. iti,!,,

makes a delicious1
tdrink and eaves expense.

MADE ME A
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUItE
4U jvrrou Jcatj ramus mem
ory. Impoteacr.Sleepleesnesn.eto.. caused
br AButa and other Jxcenses and Ind Is
cretioos. They quickly ant it reft

"7 restore Lost Vitality in old or rountT, and
tic a man ior stuay. Dusineas or raarriaffe.
lreTBnt Inssanity and Consumption It

taken In tiro. Their naA shows iramedinte improve- -
msnt and etTects a CUEJE where all others tail. In-
sist upon hartna tho, sennino Aittx. Tableta. They
haTe cured thousands and will cure you. e cUe a
posltlro written suarantoe to effect n euro In each case
or rotund the money, trice 00 cent? nor package, or
stz packages (fuU treatment) for $5X0. ir mail, la
plain wrapper, npon rootiiptot price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "fflsjj!

For snle In Shenandoah, Fa., at A. M'lisloy's
and Klrlln'a, Pruecists.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness ot the skin Is inva-
riably obtained by there who uso Pozzom'a
Oomplexloa powder.

peppa. Railroad.
SCUUYKILL DIVISION.

HAT 10.1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the aboTt
date for WlBKans, Qllberton. Fraokville, Darl
Water, St. Ulalr, t'ottavllle. JIamburi;, Headlni
Pottatown. Phoenlxvllle. Korrlstown and Pbil
adelobla (Brodil street station) at 6 OS and 11 05
a. m. anu taip,m. on wees uaya. f or loil
vine ana lntermraiaie atanons u a. m.

BUNDAY.
For WlgKans, Qllberton, FrackvIIIe, Dari

Water, St. Clair, Pottavllle, at 6 08, 9 45 a. ni. am'
8 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Iteading, l'ottatowr.
Phoenlxvllle, Norristown, Phlladelpbla at 8(8
1 a. m., 8 10 p. in.

Trains leave FrackvIIIe for Shenandoah a'
10 40 a. ra. and 1281, 5 41, 762 and 10 47 p. ft).
Sunday. 11 13 a. in. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah at 1015
a. in. and 12.05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Bundaj

I 10 40 a. ra., 5 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), fo

Shenandoah at 6 07 and 8 35 a. m., 4 10 and 7 1 '

p. m. week days. Sundaya leave at 6 50 a. m.
Leave Broad etreet station, Philadelphia, lc

Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Drove, Loni
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.10, 11.34
a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m, week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOB. NEW YOItK.
Express, week-day- s 3 20, 4 06, 4 59 5 16, 8 50,

7 88, 8 20, 8 88, 60, 10 21 (l)lnlutr Car), 11 00 a. in!
12 00 noon. J2 35 (Limited 100 nud 4 22 n. in.
Mnlniruarsl, 140, 280 (Dlnlne Oar) 3 30, i 50.

s 00, 5 110, 5 5(! (1)1 III 600, 7 02, 7 M, 10 ST
ill., 12 01, night. Sundays, S 20. 1 05, 4 00 S 18,

820,838,960, 1021, (UI lug Car), 1135 n.
jzin. j in iiniiiinc car) 1 ao u n nit Car). 4 nn
( Limited i aSDlnTng Oar), 8 JO, 5 56,(T)liilui; Car)
A ok rr no ., H in rwi . ... 1 o nl r l .
V I V, W, IV W ,11.. I VI ll!.Express for lloatnn without change, 11 00 a ra.,
week-day- and 7 43 P- - in., dally.

FOR WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 30,8 12.
10 20, 1138 a. m.. 1209 (1281 Limited Dir.-in- g

Car), 112, 8 18. 4 41 (519 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 6 17, 865 (Dining Car),
781 (Dining Car) p. m., and 12 03 nlglii
week days. Sundaya, 8 50, 720, 913, 1128 a.
m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, (5 15 Congressional Limited
Dining Car), 065 (Dining Car), 781 p. m.
(Dining Cor) and 12 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Droad street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river bridge), express. 703 p, in.dolly.
Leave Market street Ferry, express, 8 60 a m.,

2 00, 3 00 (Saturdays only), 410 and 510 p.m.
Sundaya, 8 45 and 9 4 a. m. Accommodation,
8 00, a. in., and 4 20 p. m., week days. Sundays,
8 15 a. m., and 4 00 p. m.

For Cape May, Angleesea, Wlldwood nnd
Holly Beach, anil Sea Isle City, Ocean City and
Avalon Hxpruis, 0 00 a. in., 4 00 p. m week
days. Sundays. 00 a. in.

For Somers Point. Bxpress, 8 60 a m., 410
11. 111. wwfc iiujiB. Bumutys, o a R. ra.
J. 11. lIUTl'llLBtUfl, t 1 l'

Qen'l Manager. Oen'l 1'oM'ir'r Ag

I ista'it roll r f' r fI in tniturccl babies and
r i for tiriM rt i lirr In a wnrni'linth with
t uri p. Fmi nml n rlnglc Application of
ft i it i it a ("in: mM!t), tho great skin cure.
T'.u O'.ly rtpprl nml ernnnmlcal treatment
f i limning, ttlpeding, scaly, and
pimply liinnr.rs of t!ie skin, scalp, and blood.

era
In en' I rr trM TVTTr OSITO AND Oil tM-
! it it ., IV. pttt iirt. Ilofton.

ujT Ujw i i me Mi y f.fll y lliiimr,"mild frM.

BABY BLEMISHES 'TSSSaftttA1'

jport stnuHiFF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Op Port Oinnox.

CiBubject to Itepublioan rules.

pOIt SIIBItlt'V,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Op Obwiosburg.

Subject to Republlonn rules.

BR.THggL604H.SixthSf.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Touni?,ol(l.hip)cormRrrlrd& those eon- -
tcmplattng marr.tiRc, If you arc a Tlcl Im of

JJLOOD POISOH .felrSr
Private Diseases huTiinnritRR which do- -

' iirov mind and bod v. and unfit vnu for tlio
duties nf life, call or wrtto and be paved. Hours!
uany, cy frs, it-- nun., enaiucis. m
cramps fur Boole wtt h worn tmtlmnnlnUxpoilQK fjuueka and Fako Institutes.

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE ftND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Isooldunder positive Written Gunrnntee,
hy authorized ti cents only, to ouroWoak Memory,
IJiislnoes, Wakofulnein, Fits, HyBterio, (Jaiour-nos- s,

Nisht Losses, Kvil Drnms, Lack of Confi-
dence, Nervousness, Lnoeltndo, till Drains, Yonui-fu- l

Urrors, or Excess! vo Ub" of Tobaoco. Opium,
or IJqaor, nniuli lraus to iuipery, uonaampuun.
Insanity and Death. At etoro or by mail, $1 a
box, sir for S5; with written Kiinraiitoo to
euro or refund mnnry, Snmiito tinck.
use, containing livo days tront ment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. l)no earn pio only eoiu to
cacn poreon. at storo or oy man,

ESmcd Label Special
Extra strength

S3
ijRyJl a box; six for $5, with.
ffliwritten cunrninccjJii

fiCFOBDorbymnil. Af1" ten
Soli at KIRUN'S Drutr Store.

Wlio enn thlnfcWanted-- An Idea of somo simple
thing to .latent?

Protect your Ideas i they may bring you wealth.
ncya. WashlnRtQii, D. C, for their $i,8U0 prlzo offer
and list of two liundrod luTontlous wanted.

A genumo wolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor flaln and Coal Sts.
Plncat whiskeys, beers, portor nnd nle

constantly on taD. Cholco eranorance drlnkt
anu cigars.

Teams to H I re.
If you want to litre a safa nnd reliable

team for driving; or for working purpose
nay Shields livery stable a visit. Team
constantly on hand at reasonable rat en

U AMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT MAY 20. 1897.

Tralna leave Shennndonli nn fnllmvn
For New York via Philadelphia, week ilnya,

210, Baa. 70S 051a.m., 1283, 310 nndC07 p
111 ouiiuu n, iu . rn.

For New York via Mnuch Chunk, week day
S SC. 7 05 a. m.. 12 118 anil 310n.nL

For Heading and Philadelphia, week (lays
2 10, 5 30, 7 03 a.111., 12 33, 3 10 and G 07 p. m. Hun
dars. 2 10 a. m.

For Pottavllle, week doys, 2 10; 7 05 a. m., nnd
14 uo, a iu, u w uuu 2? p. m. unuaya, z io a. m,

For Taninqua and Mahnnoy City, week duya
a iv, o uo, u.j u. 111., 1 ijo, a iu anu u 07 p.
Sundays. 2 10 a. m.

For illlaniHport, Sunbury and Lewlstnrg,
uno, j, u ou, 11 uu h, m., nnu p. 111

Bundava. 8 25 a. m.
ForMahano Piano, weellavn. 2 in n "a xnn

7 05. 9 51, 11 80 a. m., 12 33, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 anU
t j. m. ouiiiiuvb, 2 iu, a jo it, in.
For Ashland ami Slmmokln, week days, 3 28,

u ou, uu, 11 ou u. ill., um, V JO ftno V OH p. m.Bundaya. 825 a. m.
For Baltimore. Washington and the West via

II. AO. It. R., ihrouirli trains lea- -i tw nirTerminal, Pliliadelphla, (P. & It. D X.) at 3 SO,

IS;' i " P- ounonys,
8 20, 7 00, 11 24 a. m., 8 48 and 7 37 p. m. Addi-
tional tralna from Twenty-fourt- h and Cktast
nut streets station, week days, 1080 o. m. 12 30,
12 ic o v p.m. Bunuays, 1 ao, a si p. m.

TRAINS FOR SIIRNANPOAII.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

uaya, 11 id, iou, nuua. m., nnu 1 90, 4 30, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. in.

Leave New York via Mnuch Chunk, weekys, 4 80. 0 10 n. in., 1 30 and 4 15 p. m.Iave Phllailelnliln. itMiUncr 'P.,.,( ,. 1.
days, 4 Sd, 8 38. 10 10 a. m. and 1 12, 4 05, 6 80, J 1 80
V. (11. UBIIUHIB, 11 OV p. m.
. Iave Readlng.week doys, 1 35. 7 10.10 09. a. m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundaya, 135

Iasuvo I'ottsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a in'1280nd 612t). m. Sundava. isSn'm
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 48, 1128 a.m., 1 88, 6 81, 7 20 and 9 48 p. m. Sundays, 3 18

Leave Mabonby City, week days, 12 20. 46
' J1 5 . W. 7 41 and 10 08 p" m.Sundays. 12 25. 3 45 a. iu.
iave niauAuoy rune, week days, 2 40

4 00 8 80,9 28. 10X5. 11 89 a. m., 282, SsJ 6 tS
7 W, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 10, 2 40, 4 00 a. m,

Leave wuuamsiiort, week days, 7 42, 10 20 am 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf andSouth street wharf for Atlantic City.

9 00 a. monly,130)2W,4va7stv 5 00 p. m'. AoouumS
datlon, 8 00 a. ln 5 15, 8 30 p. m.

Sundays Express, 8(0, 900, 1000 a. in.A ocommodotlon, S 00 a. in., 4 45 p. m.
Returning leave Atloutle City depot, oorterAtlantic and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Rxprees, 7 00, 7 45, 9 00 a. in., 310

5 30 p. m. Aoeoininodatlon, 4 25, 8 16 a. m 4 10
p. ra.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 80, 8 00 p. m. Aesotu.
modotlon, 7 16 a. in., 4 15 p, ra.

Parlor Ours on all express trains.

mkY mm mmm
iu mm bitnl uvlur vj 4.KICA I1AIK Alklll.
V "l'. " dte.hsrinlssi. oloasant odor. SI CO n bolt it

I.KIl'H HAIIt TI.M()rumofMdndruH.loii.
hair from I tiling will Sntl uroiUolavgrawtb f 1 On untile

51 r.llH.A.N'l' Cl IOS I'ulCon st, K V tOttlllustrstsd TrsalU oo llslr onsppllotUunrllLC
For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln

Drug Store.

A

liltod Lover Tried to Kill the Ob-jo-ot

of His Affootions,

IND THEN ENDED HIS OWN LirE.

l'iie Olrl Itml Jilted lllni nnd Uml
to tile Court to l'rert-i- f II I

AnilorlliBC Iter Tlio Stllcldo n lrof-llnnt- e

l'nlent Atlorno.v,
Waahlngton, June 8. The thronsr ot

Covemment clerk nnd others hurrying
up Pennsylvania avenue yerterdny
were Rtartled bv the attempted
murder of Mlsa Dorotliv E. r'imiren
and the suicide of Charles l.a.her,
a patent attorney, who had Rained
much notoriety of late by his eccentric
actions. Harber shot Miss Squires and
then turning the revolver on himself
put a bullet through his brain, causing
almost Instantaneous death.

Miss Squires was shot In the back ot
the head. At the Emergency hospital,
whither She was taken, It Is said the
wound probably will not result seri-
ously.

Barber hail considerable of a patent
practlco, but had been kidu Id more
and more eccentric for several years,
and of late many of his friends thought
him mentally unbalanced. Mies inquires
formerly worked for him as a sten-
ographer and upon leuvlnR-hl- s employ
he annoyed her with his attentions,
threatening to injure hor If she would
not permit him to call.

Finally the affair became so serious
that she had to appeal to the courts for
protection, and he was placed under
bonds to keep the peace. He seems not
to have desisted, however, for since
then the tflii had received several
threatening letters from him, In the
last of which he announced that lie
would do something which they both
would regret.

Barber was a hard drinker and an
inveterate gambler, who made several
futile efforts to reform at the. Instance
Of friends who recognized his bfflllant
talents but also 1ih lack of steadiness
and purpose In life. He left several let
ters showing that he had premeditated
yesterday's tragedy. He loved notov- -
Jpty. Jn a statement to the public, dated
Bunday, lie said:

"I shall kill Miss Dorothy Squires and
myself tomorrow it she will not eon-se-

to marry me. Over five years ago
phe came to me to work as a sten-
ographer and typewrltter. She fell In
love with me at once and I with her.
Bhe Is bright, accomplished and was
devoted to me. but very JealouB."

Barber then complains that friends
of Miss Squires had Influenced her
against him, and continues:

"I am simply Insane and dying for
love of her. I have not always done
done right, but I lovetl her better than

knew, and always came back to her.
AVe are both sensitive and hlghstrung.
She Is my very life, and will be my
death."

A postscript to this said:
"I was born in New York; was nn

orphan at the age of 3 years; had a
stepmother, nnd left there for Wash-
ington at the ace of IB; studied law
and was associated with General Ben-
jamin F. Butler for the last five years
of hla life, I have bright prospects to
open up a law ofllce with a good man
in New York, but I cannot live to do
it. I Eave Presjdent McKlnley a St.
Bornard dog, and stood well with him.
May God pity and forgive us all."

Ills reference to McKinlcy grow
out of tho fact that he sent him an
immense St. Bernard dog several woekB
ago.

Another statement left by Barber
reads:

"Sadness and nnxlety seem to bo in
creasing uDon me. I.Ike cattle In a
burning stable, I cling to what con
sumes me, to the solitary life which
does me so much harm. I let myself
bo devoured by Inward suffering. My
old self, the dreams which used to
haunt me, passionate impulses, high
aspirations, all revived In me at once
with unexpected force. The dread lest
I should have missed my destiny and
stilled my true nature, lest I should
have burled mynulf alive, passed
through me like a shudder. The free
being who abandons the conduct of
himself yields himself to Satan. In the
moral world there Is no ground with
out a master, and the waste lands be
long to the evil one. I have oarried
these two conflicting extracts with me,
trying to grasp the latter and control
myself, but the struggle Is too much,
I cannot rally. I am sorry, and I am
not. I believe I net the divine will,"

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption
This is tlio host medicine In tho world for

all forms of Coughs nnd Colds and for Con
sumption. Kvcry bottlo is guaranteed. It
will cure nnu not disappoint. It has no equal
for Whooping Couch. Asthma. Hav Fovor.
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, Cold in
tlio Head and for Consumption. It is safe
for all ages, pleasant to take, and, nbovo all
a sure cure. It is always well to take Dr,
King's New Life Pills in connection with Dr,
King's Now Discovery, ns they reculato and
tone the stomach and howols. Wo guarantee
porfect satisfaction or return monoy. Frco
trial bottles at A. Wasloy's drug store. Kogu
mr size oo cents anu f i.uu.

Stono's l.ovoinuivlnir "WiiH ""lleiriilnr
New York, June 8. Secretary Long

has received the report of the court of
Inquiry before which Hwlts Conde ac'
cusckI Ensign Stone, attached to the
United States monitor Puritan and his
friend, Ensign Osborne, of the Terror,
with endeavoring to induce Marie
Con.le, daughter of the complainant, to
elope. The verdict Is "not guilty. The
finding is that Knslgn Stone has not in
any way behaved hlmBelf In Ids g

"in a manner unbecoming an
OlTlipr and n mm."

Rheumatism (lured In a Day.
"Alystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 dan. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause anil
tlio disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of
Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses

of it did in more good than any intdleiue I
ever took." 75 cent.

Sold by C. II. llagenbnoh, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

Itnll Stovd Tliruricrli a .

Chi' ago, June 8. Three men and oni
woman were Injured at Twenty-ie- v

enth street, near the Park Row Sta-
tion, yesterday, when a rail which was
being loaded on a flat car was struck
by an express train on the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad. The rail stove through
the front of one of the passenger
coaches and struck a woman iiaasen-ge- r

who waa occupying a seat. The
others Injured were laborers. The In-

jured are: Mrs. C. L. Olmstead, of Chi-
cago; Thomas Murphy, foreman sec-
tion; Louis Ouzza and an unknown
Italian laborer. All are expected to
recover.

llneklea's Arnloa Salve,
The best salve In the world for outs,

bruises, sores), ulcers, salt rheam, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin erapUeM. and nosltivelv cores nils.
or jo my required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
So cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Many a buisness man
who it envied by his as-

sociates and acquaint-
ances as a "lucky fel-

low" stands but a step
from the grave. He has
purchased success at the
coat of health. Foreverv
step forward in wealth he has taken two
backward in health. Now that he has !
moot achieved his ambition a a money-gette-

he is standing on the verge of bis grave.
J tut one more big business strain just one
more step backward in health and be will
step into his grave. No man has the right
to gain money st the expense of health. He
owes something to wife and children some-
thing to himself. He may have health easily.

Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
makes men and women strong and well. It
ward off disease. It makes pure blood,
solid flesh, and strong nerves. When the
arteries are filled with rich, pure blood, a
man doesn't easily break down or get sick.
He can stand almost any amount of work oi
strain. The "Golden Medical Discovery"
corrects the all embracing disorders that
cause all manner of disease. It corrects dis-
orders of the digestion, Irregularities of the
bowels, and impure blood. Druggists sell It

"I was afflicted with trlraoles and bolta. and
running aorea on fflce and neck," writes Robert 9
Wert, of No. 615 Galloway Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
" Morning ata me any goou. 1 iook jiir. tierce's
Eotden Medical Dlacoverv and 'Pleasant Pellets:'
tiefore I had taken four bottles I was cured."

Every family should have Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. The
bookwaa cheap at $i.jo its regular price.
Now, for a limited time, it may be had
tor nothing. 11 one-ce- stamps, to pay
he cost of maillne- - onlv. will nrocure von

the book in strong paper covers, post-pai-

Or you can have the book in elegant
cloth binding, for to cents extra; n cents In
all. World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, niiffalo, N. Y.
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CARDS.

(,t w. 11. iNcisr,

SURGEON.

Ilrnduafe and Ilte Ilniuw of
the University State of N. Y.

Mpaikii AKrKrw Hotel sliennmloali.
TIIRRK YEAH COI HHK.

'alls night day responded to

Q PHILI.IIH, M. D.

Office: SO West Centre ati eet.

Oan be at all hours.

M BURKE,

ATI0RN AW

Office Kctnu hulldlnr, eorner ot Main andCentre street-- , Shenandonh.

J. I'OMKItOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Hhennndoah. Pa.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner and Centre street.

JOHN

MUSICAL

Look Box 85, Hahanoy City, Pa.

under some of the best
masters London and Paris, will give lessons

the and voosl culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In core of
he Shenandoah.

IAMSY PILLS!
OXtlt IB fi'v') Oc.nSFX AHO SURE.
'ICMJa Bpsciric COPl'ILA.,FL

Fol Povlnsky's drug storo, 28 Eas
9entre street.

T

Pa.

CURB FOR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

Ash your Dniftjist to get them
through hi oohher, send

a Postal Card to
BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

NESnZ
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always neoii

the house, a sfnutlard remedy
SiirailiB, Bruises, Cramp.',
and nehos and pains.

Price Uoille. .
Prep3red J. IIACKEIf & . 1'lnbrd.
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Ther prompt, certain result. f rl's) neyerdlisp.
ooint. Seat anywhere, J1.00. Address l?Jt!J. 31 eland,

CATnABTIG

CURKOHSTIPATldH
I

)ANDY

25 50
ARSflT.llTRr.Y ftTTSHSNTPFIi

STKItl.lMI UKIIHIl

1

raturu

Market

studied

guitar

monthly, regalatlng medlelne. Only harmlsas 04
should be used. 11 you nut the best,gt

Store, Pa.
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"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD BUT NOT TO
. 4 SHAVE WITH." .

PROPER THING

!

3

regular subscription
"Demorest's Magazine,"

Library,"
Pictures"

VDTEKINAHY

pKOF

INSTRUCTOR,

viotiu,tnaiidolin,

Shenandoah,

YORK.

progressive
Progress.

House-wlf- o

ItlinumulUui,

Shenandoah,

DRUGGISTS

rnsriiatiiralrMolts.

LIO
HOUSE-CLEANIN-

A Great Magazine Offer

..Judge's

SIIOIMAKER,

THING,

J

will swd all three to m for
oae ysar tor $2,00, or 6 mo. for $1.

DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE' Is by far tlie beat fatally iasraalne published ; there Is noneoToiirmoiitlilleslnwUEttUebeeutlful and tbe usefuireMurasoduroflt.literature are so fully presented m in Demorest's. Thm Is, In:to a similar scope and purpose wbloli oan compere wltb UTltveVy ..mroo.
JUD9,5lfinARY.l "nnthljr magaalneof fun, tilled with llliiatrmtions In oarlcature

Ulw8o UO'- - Ita 00trtbut0 e tbe beat of Amerloai! wlta and
'FUNNY PICTURES' Is another humorous monthly j there Is in every ItoliouZyLm '""It"'"""" lmmieo.uely gotten 'up. You ahoufd not ml thU cThan o

Cut here
Dcmor-cs- t PujaliiKi Co.,
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PROFESSIONAL
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Coupon properly filled out.
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